
Georgia vs. Stanford Game Notes 
ARCO Arena • March 27, 2010 

 
• The game marked just the second NCAA women’s basketball game to be held at ARCO Arena and the first NCAA women’s 
postseason game in the building’s history. 
 
• Stanford earned its 14th appearance to a regional final. The Cardinal has now advanced to the regional final three consecutive 
seasons. 
 
• Stanford head coach Tara VanDerveer moved into sole possession of third place with 57 NCAA Tournament victories. 
 
• Nnemkadi Ogwumike earned her 15th double-double of the season with 11 points and 11 rebounds. 
 
• Kayla Pedersen recorded her 14th double-double of the year with 13 points and 15 rebounds. 
 
• Jayne Appel moved over 2,100 career points and now has 2,104. 
 
•  The 37-point loss was the largest margin of defeat in an NCAA game by Georgia. The program’s three worst postseason losses have 
all come against Stanford. The Cardinal topped the Lady Bulldogs by 35 (82-47) in 1997 and by 33 (93-60) in 1993. 
 
• Trailing 8-4, Stanford went on an 11-0 run early in the first half. That run stretched to 26-4 spanning between 15:06 and 1:37. The 
Lady Bulldogs had just one field goal during that stretch with the rest of the points coming from the free-throw line. 
 
• Georgia’s 15 first-half points were the team’s fewest during the season. The previous low of 18 came against South Carolina on Feb. 
7 in Athens, Ga. It was also the fewest points scored in a half by Georgia in its NCAA tournament history.  
 
• The 36 points scored by the Lady Bulldogs were the fewest this season by the team, the fewest in the team’s NCAA postseason 
history and tied for their fewest in school history. Georgia twice scored 31 and tallied 36 during the 1973-74 season. It was also the 
least amount of points surrendered by Stanford in its NCAA postseason history. 
 
• Georgia field goal percentage of .203 was the lowest by the team this season and in its NCAA tournament history. The Lady 
Bulldogs’ previous low this season was .259 against Rutgers. 
 
• No UGA player scored in double figures in the game for just the second time this season. The other occurrence came in a 64-48 loss 
at Kentucky on Feb. 11. 


